cutaneous branches, while in other countries some people stimulate the branches distributed to the mucous membrane of the nose by taking snuff.
The late Lord Derby, when translating Homer, was accuse tomed to eat brandied cherries. One man will eat figs while composing a leading article; another will suck chocolate cremes ; others will smoke cigarettes; and others sip brandy and water. By these means they stimulate the lingual and buccal branches of the fifth nerve, and thus reflexly excite their brains. Alcohol appears to excite the circulation through the brain reflexly from the mouth, and to stimulate the heart reflexly from the stomach, even before it is absorbed into the blood. Shortly after it has been swallowed, however, it is absorbed from the stomach, and passes with the blood to the heart, to the brain and to other parts of the nervous system, upon which it then begins to act directly. Under its influence the heart beats more quickly, the blood circulates more freely and thus the functional powers of the various organs in the body is increased so that the brain may think more rapidly, the muscles act more powerfully, and the stomach digest more easily. 
